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Eleven papers have been published previously by the'
writer, giving a preliminary survey of the phyletic classification
of plants, and covering the whole ground except the Algae. The
first paper was published in the OHIO NATURALIST, 5: 298-301,
1905, and subsequent papers appeared from time to time in
that journal. The present paper completes the series, but it is
the intention of the writer to continue the studies in a more
detailed manner, dealing with the phylogeny and taxonomy
of the various classes and subclasses.

The term Algae has reference to a physiological group and is
of the same convenience in dealing with the lower plants in a
practical way as the terms, trees, parasites, herbs, etc. It has
no taxonomic value. An alga may be defined as a thallophyte
with chlorophyll. The algae are largely aquatic organisms but
some species are able to endure aerial conditions as their normal
habitat.

The algae apparently belong to at least six distinct phyla
and a number of the classes have closely related fungi. Our
knowledge of the morphology and life histories of the algae is
still very imperfect, so any arrangement must be regarded as
more or less tentative. The writer has not been able to follow
those authors who divide the green algae primarily into Akontae,
Isokontae, and Heterokontae. Such a procedure seems decidedly
artificial. The Peridinieas are regarded as more animal-like
than plant-like and are thus removed to the Protozoa. Follow-
ing Oltmanns and others, the Diatomeae are placed near the
Conjugatae but only as a subphylum, since' the relationship
can, at best, be only very remote. The agreement with desmids
in certain characters is nevertheless striking and both diatoms
and desmids may be regarded as' derivatives- from some prim-
itive filamentous group without zopsporeg,.but which discharged
its isogamous. sexual cells into the water with little change
from the vegetative character. -Although •the:\0ed(&goniales are
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peculiar in many respects they are nevertheless plainly related
to the other filamentous green algae and the same is true of the
Siphoneae and related forms which according to the writer's
views do not warrant segregation into a distinct phylum as was
done by Bessey. On the other hand, the Charales are so aberrant
that their origin is very obscure and they have, therefore, been
placed in a distinct phylum.

SYNOPSIS OP THE ALGAL PHYLA
I. Cells typically with poorly differentiated nuclei and chromatophores, repro-

ducing by fission, motile and nonmotile, never with a pure chlorophyll-green
color, but containing phycocyanin; unicellular or filamentous, apparently
without sexuality. The most primitive of the algae and along with the
bacteria the most primitive of all organisms. Marine or mostly freshwater,
some species growing in very hot springs. Phylum, SCHIZOPHYTA.

IT. Cells with well differentiated nuclei and usually with definite chromato-
phores; green or variously tinted by coloring matters.
A. Unicellular or filamentous plants containing chlorophyll, either of a

brownish or yellowish color and with silicified, two-valved walls, or
green with complex chromatophores or fantastic cells, the walls not
silicified; sexual or apparently nonsexual by degeneration; conjugating
cells not ciliated, isogamous. Phylum, ZYGOPHYTA.
1. With silicified, valved cell walls, usually with fantastic forms and

markings, and usually of a yellowish or brownish color. Marine
and fresh water plants. Subphylum, DIATOMEAE.

2. Cell walls not silicified; plants filamentous or unicellular, green,
the unicellular often with fantastic forms and markings. Fresh
water plants. Subphylum, CONJUGATAE.

B. Plants not with silicified two-valved walls; usually with zoospores when
green, or with heterogamous sexuality, sometimes nonsexual, the iso-
gamous green forms usually not with fantastic chromatophores nor with
a constriction in the middle of the cell.
1. Antheridium when present not consisting of a globular structure

containing sperm-bearing filaments; sometimes with an alternation
of generations.
a. Plants mostly green, nearly all producing nonsexual zoospores,

the sexual forms isogamous or heterogamous. Characteristic
water plants, but also numerous marine species.

Phylum, GONIDIOPHYTA.
b. Plants with the chlorophyll usually hidden by a brown, red, or

purple pigment always with a multicellular body and with
sexuality or apparently from sexual ancestors.
(a) Mostly marine, often large, brown algae with phycophaein;

isogamous or heterogamous or sexuality unknown, with
ciliated sperms, both gametes discharged from the game-
tangium. Phylum, PHAEOPHYTA.

(b) Mostly marine red or purple algae with phycoerythrin;
hetefogamous, with stationary eggs and non-ciliated sperms.

Phylum, RHODOPHYTA.
2. Filamentous, green algae with globular antheridia containing sperm-

bearing filaments, the sperms being biciliated; nonsexual spores
absent. In fresh or brackish water. Phylum, Charophyta.
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SYNOPSES OF THE SEVERAL PHYLA

Phylum, SCHIZOPHYTA. Fission Plants.
J. Without a definite nuclear membrane and with a low type of chrotnatophore.

Class, CYANOPHYCEAE. Blue-green Algae. 1000 species.
A. Not filamentous; cells free or in masses or plates (superficial aggregates);

or the cell individuals with definite base and apex, in fruiting sometimes
forming a row of cells. Chroococcales. Chroococcaceae, Chamaesipho-
naceae.

B. Cells arranged in definite filaments.
1. Filaments without hair-like tips, sometimes narrowed at the ends.

a. Without heterocysts; free filaments commonly massed into flat
layers, sometimes several filaments enclosed in one common
sheath. Oscillatoriales, Oscillatoriaceae.

b. With intercallary heterocysts. Nostocales. Nostocaceas,
Scytonemataceae, Stigonemataceae.

2. Filaments with hair-like tips at one or both ends. Rivulariales.
Camptotrichaceae, Rivulariacese.

II . With nuclear membrane and highly differentiated chromatophores; uni-
cellular or in colonies. Class, GLAUCOCYSTE^E. 20 species. Glaucocystales,
Glaucocy staceae.

Phylum, ZYGOPHYTA. Conjugate Algae.
I. Cell walls impregnated with silica, composed of two valves; chromatophores

yellow or brown, rarely green, containing chloraphyll and diatomin and a
variable number of pyrenoids. Subphylum and class, DIATOME^E. Diatoms.
5700 species.
A. Valves without a raphe or pseudo-raphe, with a concentric or ratiating

symmetry around a central point; valve view usually circular, polygonal,
or broadly elliptical in outline, rarely boat-shaped or irregular; con-
jugation unknown; cells without spontaneous movement. Mostly
marine plants. Eupodiscales. Round Diatoms. Eupodiscaceae, Sole-
niaceae, Biddulphiaceae, Rutilariaceae.

B. Valves with a raphe or pseudo-raphe or with a sagittal line, with a zygo-
morphic or isobilateral or sometimes irregular symmetry; never centric;
valve view mostly boat-shaped or elliptic in outline; motile or nonmotile;
conjugation known in most groups. Mostly fresh water plants.
Naviculales. Long Diatoms. Fragillariaceae, Surirellaceag, Achnanthaceas,
Naviculaceae.

II . Cell walls without silica, but with abundant development of gelatinous
pectose causing the plants to be slimy to the touch; chromatophores green,
with chlorophyll and one or more pyrenoids. Subphylum and class CON-
JUGATE. 2300 species.
A. Thallus a filament, or commonly separating into single cells, mostly

flattened, the cell wall usually divided into two symmetrical halves;
cells mostly constricted at the middle, often of fantastic and beautiful
forms; cell contents mostly divided into symmetrical halves; conjugation
by the breaking open of the cell walls or by the formation of a primitive
conjugation tube. Desmidiales. Desmids. 2400 species. Spiro-
taeniaceas, Desmidiaceae.

B< Thallus a simple filament, occasionally slightly branched, of cylindrical
cells, the cells not constricted in the middle, but sometimes the contents
divided iato symmetrical halves; these latter forms distinguished from
the preceding order by the deffiette SlaMmt s&& pfdisifient cdtttttgation
tube; some species forrftlfig- aplanospor<Ss. Zftgnefflaie*. Pofld-scums.
200 species. One family, Zygnemacese.
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Phylum, GONIDIOPHYTA. Zoospore Plants.

SYNOPSIS OF THE CLASSES OF GONIDIOPHYTA.

I. Plants unicellular or colonial, not truly filamentous.
A. Nonsexual, unicellular or colonial algae without zoospores, commonly

with autospores; cells normally with one nucleus. AUTOSPORJE.
: B. Isogamous or heterogamous, sexual algae or probable derivatives from

them, with zoospores.
1. Unicellular or colonial algae, usually with one nucleus in each cell,

rarely cenocytic; the colonial forms not produced by the sym-
metrical aggregation of free zoospores into a definite colony;
vegetative stage nonmotile or active. Isogamus or heterogamous.
CHLOROCOCCE^;.

2. Cenocytic algae consisting of colonies of peculiar form, new colonies
being produced by the definite arrangement of daughter cells
developed in the parent cenocyte; isogamous, aquatic.

HYDRODICTYEiB.
II . Green algae with a filamentous or massive body and with 1, 2, 4, or many

cilia on the zoospores and gametes.
A. Cenocytic, septate or nonseptate, isogamous or heterogamous.

1. Vegetative body usually septate, consisting of a series of cenocytes;
chloroplasts forming a net, rarely in separate plates. SiPHONocLADEiE.

2. Vegetative body usually nonseptate, with distinct lenticular, oval or
plate-like chloroplasts. SIPHONED.

B. Algae having normal cells with one nucleus, with a conjugation of free
swimming gametes or with motile sperms and stationary eggs. CONFERVE^E.

Class, AUTOSPOR^E. 200 species.
I. Reproduction by autospores, the protoplast dividing within the mother cell,

and the daughter cells escaping singly or in colonies. In fresh, brackish, or
sea water, or on moist rocks, etc.; some endozoic in water animals. Sele-
nastrales. Selenastraceae, Oocystaceae, Chlorellaceae, Tetraedraceas, Scene-
desmacese, Sorastraceae.

II. Reproduction by vegetative division and separation by splitting of the
daughter cells. (Doubtfully placed in the Autosporae). Aerial, on damp
stones, trees, etc., or in fresh or salt water. Protococcales. Protococcaceae.

Class, CHLOROCOCCE^E. 250 species.
I. Cells ciliated and motile in the vegetative state; unicellular or in definite

colonies. Volvocales. Chlamydomonadaceae, Volvocacese.
II. Cells not active in the vegetative stage.

A. Vegetative cell divisions absent, cells separate or somewhat cenocytic.
Chlorococcales. Chlorococcaceae, Chloretheciaceae, Ophiocytiaceae.

B. Colonies increasing by vegetative cell division. Tetrasporales.
Botryococcaceae, Tetrasporaceae.

Class, HYDRODICTYE^E. 30 species.
One order, Hydrodictyales. Pediastraceae, Hydrodictyaceae.

Class, SIPHONOCLADE,E. Lower Tube Algas. 450 species.
I. Plants isogamous or slightly htterogamous; filaments branched. Clado-

phorales. Valomaceas, Cladophoracea:, Siphonocladaceae, Dasycladaceae.
II . Plants hetgrpgamous, with stationary eggs and motile kpefmatozoids;

filaments sejjVitc,tinbranchod, free-floating. Sphafifppleales, Sphaerppleacese.
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Class, SIPHONEAE. Higher Tube Algae 200 species.

I. Sexual reproduction unknown or isogamous. , -
' A. Small globular terrestrial plants with branched, rhizoids penetrating the

ground; zoospores with cilia of unequal length's. , , ,.t
•: ' •'"':"" '• '-'•'"• "• Botrydiales. Botrydiaceae.1

B. Mostly large marine or sometimes endophytic algae; zoospores if present
not with unequal cilia. Bryopsidales. Derbesiaceae, Bryopsidaceae,
Caulerpaceae, Phyllosiphonaceae., Codiaceae.

II . Sexual reproduction by highly specialized stationary eggs and motile spermatozoids;. thallus tubular, branched or unbranched; growing in. fresh or
brackish water or on moist soil. - Vaucheriales. Vaucheriaceae. -,

Class, CONFERVEAE -Confervas. .650"-species.- : - ,

I. Isogamous, or the free-swimming gametes sometimes of unequal size.
.' : A. Thallus unbranched. . j : , . ' • • : ' . •
, / 1. Chloroplasts reticulate, .without pyrenoids;-fresh water plants.

i Microsporales. Microsporaceas. \ •• ' .-.\\.\--
v;; : 2. Chloroplasts central or parietal, with one or more pyrenoids.
r - ; , : •a.vChloroplast single, central, stellate, with, one pyrenoid; no
,y - ,i..; zoospores known; aerial in habit.. Prasiolales. Prasiolaceae.

b. Chloroplast parietal, with one to many.pyrenoids.
• - ••• - ••,.(a}Unbranched filaments chloroplasts with-. one to many

r; ' •:•: • ^;:^r:::.^r^^i4Sv:Uiotrichales.-;Ulotrichaceae, Tribonemaceae.
j ; v ;•• (b) ;Thallus:;expanded ;a-l-2 layered plane or tube; chloroplast
.;;o't,/:;;••• , .. .single,": with 1 pyrenoid; mostly marine.,Ulvales. Ulvaceae.
, : B. Thallus filamentous, branched, usually abundantly, so, the branches

often attenuated or hair-like tips. Chaetophorales. • Chaetophoraceae,
Trentepohliaceae, Harposteiraceae.

II. Heterogamous, the egg stationary in the oogonium; sometimes with a prim-
itive alternation of generations. ' " ' " ' ' ' " ~' '"''"' -
A. Oogonium not developing a cortical layer after fertilization Oedogoniales.

Cylindrocapsaceae, Oedogoniaceae. . : v r
B. Oogonium with a trichogyne-like tip, covered after fertilization "by" a

cortical layer; thallus disk-like or cushion-like. Coleochaetales
Coleochaetaceae.

Phylum, PHAEOPHYTA. Brown Algae. *

J . Zoospores present; sexual reproduction by motile, biciliate gametes produced
.• in external gametangia, occasionally by heterogametes, and in extreme cases

by nonmotile eggs. Class, PHAEOSPORAE;. Kelps. 550 species.
A. Zoospores and isogametes similar and motile.

1. Frond various, simple or branched, but never differentiated with
definite root-like and leaf-like parts. Ectocarpales. Ectocarpaceae.

2. Frond large, leather-like, usually stalked, differentiated with root-
like and leaf-like parts; with zoospores only. The largest marine
plants. Laminariales. Laminariaqeae. Giant Kelps.

B. Zoospores and heterogametes dissimilar.
1. Gametes large and small, but both motile. Cutleriales. Cutleriaceae.
2. Gametes consisting of small active spermatozoids and nonmotile

eggs; frond filiform. Tilopteridales. Tilopteridaceae.
II . Zoospores absent; sexual reproduction by means of motile sperms and non-

motile eggs which are discharged from the oogonium; nonsexual reproduction
absent or by means of nonmotile spores.
A. Sperms biciliate; without nonsexual spores; gametangia in sunken con-

ceptacles. Class, CYCLOSPORAE;. Rockweeds. 350 species. One order
Fucales. Durvillaeaceae, Himanthaliaceae, Fucaceae, Sargassaceae.

B. Sperms with one flagellum; nonsexual spores nonmotile; reproductive
organs external; with a regular alternation of sexual and nonsexual
generations. Class, DiCTYOTEaE. 130 species. One Order, Dictyotales.
Dictyotaceae.
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Phylum, RHODOPHYTA. Red Algae.
I. Nonsexual reproduction by single thallus cells; trichogyne imperfectly

developed; no pits between the thallus cells. Class, MONOSPOR^E. 50 species.
One order, Bangiales. Bangiaceae, Rhodochaetaceae, Compsopogonaceae.

II. Nonsexual reproduction by tetraspores usually developed in groups of four;
trichogyne well developed; cells protoplasmically connected through large
pits in the walls. Class, FLORiDEiE. 3000 species.
A. Sporophores ("gonimoblasts" or branches bearing the carpospores) of

the sporocarp produced directly from the fertilized oogomum; mostly
plants with filiform fronds. Fresh water or marine. NemaUonales.
Lemaneaceae, Helminthocladiacese, Chaetangiaceae, Gelidiaceae.

B. Sporophores produced by auxiliary cells after these conjugate with the
fertilized oogonia or their branching processes ("ooblastema").
1. Sporophores produced by nearby auxiliary cells; marine plants.

a. Sporophores produced by nearby auxiliary cells and growing
outward in the plant body; filiform, foliaceous or massive plants.
Rhodymeniales. Sphaerococcaceae, Rhodymeniaceae, Deles-
sariaceae, Bonnemaisoniaceae, Rhodomelaceae, Ceramiaceae.

b. Sporophores produced by the nearby auxiliary cells and branch-
ing copiously in the surrounding tissues of the plant body; fronds
parenchymatous, flattened or leaf-like. Glgartinales. Acroty-
laceae, Gigartinaeeae, Rhodophyllidaceae.

2. Sporophores produced by remote auxiliary cells after these have
conjugated with the branched "ooblastema" filaments arising from
the fertilized oogonium; fronds filiform, branched, often flattened.
Mostly marine, but a few fresh water species. Cryptonemjales.
Glqiosiphoniaceae, Grateloupiaceae, Dumontiaceae, Nemastomaceae.
Rhizophyllidaceae, Squamariacese, Corallinaceae.

Phylum, CHAROPHYTA. Stoneworts.
One class and one order, CHARES. 160 species. Char ales.

I. Crown of the oogonium with ten cells. Nitellaceae.
II. Crown of the oogonium with five cells. Characeae.

KEY TO THF ORDERS OF ALGM
1. Nonsexual fission algae, unicellular, colonial or filamentous, blue-green or

brownish, never with a pure chlorophyll-green color, usually with gela-
tinous walls; filaments often with heterocysts; never with cilia or flagella,
but sometimes motile; chromotophores usually poorly defined. 2.

1. Mostly sexual algae, but sometimes nonsexual, with a pure chlorophyll-green
color or often red, purple, yellow, or brown; plants not propagating by
fission; unicellular, colonial, filamentous, or massive; chloroplasts usually
well defined; commonly with zoospores; some with silicious walls. 6.

2. With poorly differentiated nuclei, without a definite nuclear membrane,
and with a low type of chromatophore. (CYANOPHYCE;E) . 3.

2. With well developed nuclei, with a nuclear membrane, and with highly
differentiated chromatophores. (GLAUCOCYSTEJE). Glaucocystales.

3. Not filamentous; unicellular or colonial, free or attached. Chroococcales.
3. Cells arranged in definite filaments. 4.
4. Filaments without hair-like tips, sometimes narrowed at the ends. 5.
4. Filaments with hair-like tips at one or both ends, with or without hetero-

cysts. Rivulariales.
5. Without heterocysts. Oscillatoriales.
5. With heterocysts. Nostocales.
6. Cells covered with two silicious, usually ornamental valves, mostly brown or

yellowish in color; unicellular, or simple filaments, sometimes on gelatinous
stalks. (DIATOMEJE). 7.

6. Cells not covered with two silicious valves. 8.
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7. Valves without a raphe or pseudo-raphe; usually with a concentric or radiating
symmetry around a central point, rarely isobilateral or zygomorphic;
valve view usually circular; polygonal, or broadly elliptical in outline.
Eupodiscales.

7. Valves with a raphe or pseudo-raphe, or with a sagittal line; with an isobi-
lateral or zygomorphic symmetry, never centric; valve view mostly boat-
shaped, needle-shaped, rod-shaped, or elliptic in outline. Naviculales.

8. Unicellular or simple free filaments, chlorophyll-green, with complex chro-
matophores containing prominent pyrenoids, reproduction usually by con-
jugation of the cell contents either through a conjugation tube or by the
breaking open of the cell walls; cells and gametes never with cilia;
unicellular forms usually of fantastic shapes, usually divided into two
symmetrical halves. (CONJUGATE). 9.

8. Sexual process if present by typical isogametes, or heterogamous; plants
commonly branched filaments or massive, the unicellular forms or simple
filaments rarely corresponding to the above description. 10.

9. Thallus a filament or mostly unicellular, the cell wall usually divided into
two symmetrical halves, cells mostly constricted at the middle; con-
jugation by the breaking open of the cell walls or by the formation of a
primitive conjugation tube. Desmidiales.

9. Thallus a simple filament of cylindrical cells not constricted in the middle,
but sometimes the contents divided into symmetrical halves; these latter
forms distinguished from the preceding order by the definite filament
and the prominent conjugation tube. Zygnemales.

10. Antheridia when present not consisting of a globular structure containing
sperm-bearing filaments. 11.

10. Filamentous green algae with globular antheridia containing sperm-bearing
filaments, erect, branches in whorls; rhizoids thread-like; sperms biciliate,
non-sexual spores absent; plants more or less incrusted with lime.
(CHARES). Charales,

—11—
11. Plants green, rarely with a red or brown color and then unicellular; nearly

all producing zoospores except the lowest; largely fresh water alga?, b^t
some marine. 12.

11. Plants usually with the chlorophyll hidden by a brown, red, or purple pig-
ment, always with a multicellular body, often massive; sperms motile or
non-motile; mostly marine algae. 29.

12. Plants unicellular or colonial, not truly filamentous. 13.
12. Plants filamentous or massive. 18.
13. Nonsexual unicellular or colonial algae without zoospores, commonly with

autospores or merely splitting apart; cells normally with one nucleus, not
forming net-like or fantastic, radially symmetrical plate-like union colonies
(AUTOSPOR^E). 14.

13. Isogamous or heterogamous sexual algae usually with zoospores. 15.
14. Reproduction by autospores, the protoplast dividing within the mother cell

and the daughter cells escaping singly or in colonies. Selenastrales.
14. Reproduction by vegetative division and separation by the splitting apart of

the daughter cells. Protococcales.
15. Unicellular or colonial algas with cells normally having one nucleus; the

colonial forms not produced by the symmetrical aggregation of free
zoospores. (CHLOROCOCCE^E). 16.

15. Cenocytic algae consisting of net-like or symmetrical plate-like colonies of
peculiar form, produced by the definite arrangement and union of daughter
cells in the parent cenocyte; (HYDRODICTYE^E) . Hydrodictyales.

16. Cells ciliated and active in the vegetative state; unicellular or in definite
colonies, commonly spherical. Volvocales.

16. Cells not active in the vegetative stage. 17.
17. Vegetative cell division absent, cells separate or somewhat cenocytic.

Chlorococcales.
17. Colonies increasing by vegetative division. Tetrasporales.
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18, Cenocytic algae, septate or nonseptate. 19. ....'',''.
18. Notcenocytic.but withnojrmalcellshavmgasinglenucleus. .(CONFERVEAE). 23.
19. Vegetative body usually septate, consisting of a series of cenocytes; chloro-

plasts forming a net, rarely in separate plates. (SIPHONOCLADEAE) . • 20. -
"19. Vegetative body usually nonseptate, with distinct lenticular, oval, or plate-

like chloroplasts. (SIPHONEAE). 21,
20. ' Filaments branched; plants isogamous. Gladophorales. .

"20. Filaments unbranched, free-floating; plants heterogamous. with stationary
" eggs. Sphaeropleales.
'21. Isogamous, or sexual reproduction unknown. 22, ..•.,,-..:'
21. Sexual reproduction by highly specialized stationary eggs and motile sperma-

tozoids; thallus tubular, branched or unbranched. Vaucheriales,
.2.2. . Small globular terrestrial plants with branched, rhizoids penetrating the

: ground; zoospores with cilia of unequal lengths or with only one.
Botrydiales. '

22. -Mostly large marine or sometimes endophytic algae; zoospores if present
otherwise. Bryopsidales. ;-

"23. Isogamous, or the free-swimming gametes of unequal, size., 24. , .
'23. Heterogamous, the egg stationary in the oogonium; oogonium developing a

• • cortical layer after fertilization, or if not then certain cells of the filament
.'. . . <' with peculiar striate rings around the top. 28. ' . ' , '•.....'.,.
^4. Thallus unbranched.'. 25. . . : ., '
24. Thallus filamentous, branched, usually abundantly so, the branches often

. with hair-like .attenuated tips. Chaetophorales., .,,.',./,,,. •
•25. Chloroplasts reticulate, without pyrenoids; growing in fresh water.

I V p l ' ' v " ' ' 'T , :. .., Microsporales-, . ;r,..,... ;,.,v, , . :... ...... ; ; , , . ., .... . . . . - . . , : .
25. Chibroplasts central or" parietal, with one, or more,; pyrenoids.. 26.

'26. Chloroplast single, central, stellate, ^ith'pne pyrenoid; no zoosppres known;
•'•"•'•• - aerial in habit. PrasiolaleS. • ,,,..••-. ,V
26. Chloroplasts parietal with one to many pyreno'ids. 27. ' ' '
27. Unbranched filaments; chloroplasts with one to many pyrenoids. Ulotrichales.
27. Thallus expanded, a 1-2-layered lamina, or tube; chloroplast single with one

pyrenoid; mostly marine plants. Ulvales. ' - '•;"'"-'
-28. Oogonium not developing a cortical layer after fertilization; zoospores with

a crown of cilia; certain cells with striate, rings at the upper end.
Oedogoniales.

28.- Oogonium with a trichogyne-like tip, covered after fertilization by a cortical
layer; thallus disk-like or cushion-like; zoospores biciliate. Coleochaetales.

—29—

29. Mostly marine brown algae; isogamous or with ciliated sperms, and large eggs,
both gametes discharged from the gametangia; or with zoospores only. 30.

29. Mostly marine red algae, with stationary eggs and non-ciliated sperms;
mostly with tetraspores; zoospores absent; usually with cystocarps. 35.

80. Zoospores present; sexual reproduction by motile biciliate gametes produced
in external gametangia; occasionally heterogamous, the extreme cases
with non-motile eggs. (PHAEOSPORAE) . 31.

30. Zoospores absent; sexual reproduction by means of motile sperms and non-
motile eggs which are discharged from the oogonium; gametangia sunken
or external; non-sexual reproduction absent or by means of nonmotile
spores. 34.

31. Zoospores and isogametes similar and motile. 32.
31. Zoospores and heterogametes dissimilar. 33.
32. Frond various, simple or branched, but never differentiated with definite

root-like and leaf-like parts. Ectocarpales.
32. Frond large, leather-like, usually stalked, differentiated with root-like and

leaf-like parts; with zoospores only; plants usually very large. Laminariales.
33. Gametes large and small but both motile; plants medium to large, flat,

branched, or orbicular, attached by rhizoids. Cutleriales.
33. Gametes a small active spermatozoid and a nonmotile egg; fronds filiform,

tufted, attached by rhizoids. Tilopteridales.
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34. Sperms biciliate;. nonsexual spores absent; gametangia in sunken con-
ceptacles; plants usually flat or flattish, branched, attached below, medium
to large in size. (CYCLQSPOR^E) . Fucales.

34. Sperms with one flagellurh, nonsexual spores (tetraspores) nonmotile, repro-
ductive organs external; fronds erect, flat, leaf-like, attached by rhizoids.
(DICTYOTE^E). Dictyotales.

35. Nonsexual reproduction by single thallus cells, monospores; trichogyne
imperfectly developed; no pits between the thallus cells; plants red or
purple, most,ly filamentous or sometimes stratbse. (MONOSPOR^E) .
Bangiales, ,; ,

35. Nonsexual reproduction by tetraspores, usually developed in groups of four;
trichogyne well developed; carpospor.es developed ."on filaments after
fertilization; cells of the thallus protoplasmically connected through large
pits in the cell walls.. (PLOSIDE^;) . 36, .'

36. Sporophores ("gonimoblasts" or branches bearing, the carpospores) of the
sporocarp on the sexual plant produced directly.:from the fertilized
oogonium; mostly'plants, with a filiform frond; fresh water or marine.
Nemalionales. . . : : / , "-.• -. ••' ..'\

36. Sporophores produced by auxiliary cells after these conjugate with the
fertilized oogonia or their branching processes ("ooblastema"). 37.

37. Sporophores of the sexual plant produced by nearby, auxiliary cells; marine
plants. 38.

37. Sporophores produced by remote auxiliary.cells after these have conjugated
with the branched "ooblastema" filaments arising froth the fertilized
oogonia; fronds filiform, branched, often flattened; mostly marine, but
a few fresh water species. Cryptonemial^. .

38. Sporophores produced by nearby auxiliary cells and growing outward in the
plant body; filiform, foliaceous, or massive plants- Rhodymeniales.

38. Sporophores produced by nearby auxiliary cells and branching copiously in
the surrounding tissues of the plant body; fronds parenchymarous, erect or
spreading, branching, cylindrical, flattened, of leaflike. Gigartinales.

PHYLA, SUBPHYLA, CLASSES AND SUBCLASSES
OF PLANTS.

A general table of the classification of the plant kingdom on
a phyletic basis is given below. At present the writer recognizes
50 classes, a class being defined as a group of plants in a sub-
kingdom or division whose members show an evident relation-
ship. A class may also be defined as the largest, definitely deter-
mined, monophyletic group in a subkingdom. A phylum con-
sists of one or more classes showing a probable relationship.
It might be mentioned that a subkingdom is one of the seven
progressive stages into which living plants may be divided, each
stage being separated from the next higher by a more or less
prominent hiatus.

Phylum I. SCHIZOPHYTA. Fission Plants.
Class 1. Cyanophyceae. Blue-green Algae.
Class 2. Glaucocysteas. Higher Blue-green Algae.
Class 3. Schizomycetae. Fission Fungi.
Class 4. Myxoschizomycetae. Slime Bacteria.
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Phylum II. MYXOPHYTA. Slime Fungi.
Class 5. Plasmodiophoreae. Clubroot Fungi.
Class 6. Acrasieae.
Class 7. Myxomycetae. Slime Molds.

Subclasses.
a. Ceratiomyxeae.
b. Myxogasteras.

Phylum III. ZYGOPHYTA. Conjugate Algae.
Class 8. Diatomeae. Diatoms. (Subphylum A).
Class 9. Conjugate. Conjugates. (Subphylum B).

Phylum IV. GONIDIOPHYTA. Zoospore Plants.
Class 10. Autosporae.
Class 11. Archemycetae. Primitive Fungi.
Class 12. Chlorocpcceae. Green-slimes.
Class 13. Hydrodictyeae.
Class 14. Siphonocladeae. Lower Tube Algae.
Class 15. Siphoneae. Higher Tube Algae.
Class 16. Monoblepharideae,
Class 17. Conferveae. Confervas.

Phylum V. PHAEOPHYTA. Brown Algse.
Class 18. Phaeosporae. Kelps.
Class 19. Cyclospor®, Rockweeds.
Class 20. Dictyoteae.

Phylum VI. RHODOPHYTA. Red Algae.
Class 21. Monosporae.
Class 22. Florideae. Red Seaweeds.

Phylum VII. CHABOPHYTA. Stoneworts.
Class 23. Chareae.

Phylum VIII. MYCOPHYTA. True Fungi.
Subphylum A. Phycomycetae. Algal Fungi.

Class 24. Zygomycetas.
Class 25. Oomycetae.

Subphylum B. My corny cetae. Higher Fungi.
Class 26. Ascomycetae. Sack Fungi.

Subclasses.
a. Hemiascae. Intermediate Sack Fungi.
b. Exoascae.
c. Aspergilleae. Tuber Fungi.
d. Discomycetas. Disk Fungi.
e. Pyrenomycetae. Black Fungi.
f. Deuteromycetae. Imperfect Fungi.

Class 27. Laboulbeniese. Beetle Fungi.
Class 28. Teliosporse. Brand Fungi.
Class 29. Basidiomycetae. Basidium Fungi.

Subclasses.
a. Protobasidise.
b. Hymenomycetae.
c. Gasteromycetae.

Phylum IX. BRYOPHYTA. Mossworts.
Class 30. Hepaticae. Liverworts.
Class 31. Sphagneae. Bog Mosses.
Class 32. Schizocarpae. Granite Mosses.
Class 33. Musci. True Mosses.
Class 34. Anthocerotae. Hornworts.
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Phylum X. PTENOPHYTA. Fernworts.
Class 35. Filices. Ferns.

Subclasses.
a. Eusporangiatae. Primitive Ferns.
b. Leptosporangiatae. Modern Ferns.

Class 36. Hydropteridae. Water-ferns.
Class 37. Isoeteae. Quillworts.

Phylum XI. CALAMOPHYTA. Calamite Plants.
Class 38. Sphenophylleae. (Fossil). Wedge-leaf Calamites.
Class 39. Equiseteae. Horsetails.
Class 40. Calamariae. (Fossil). Calamites.

Phylum XII. LEPIDOPHYTA. Scale-leaf Plants.
Class 41. Lycopodieae. Lycopods.
Class 42. Selaginelleae. Selaginellas.

Phylum XIII . CYCADOPHYTA. Cycad Plants.
Class 43. Pteridospermae (Fossil). Seed Ferns.
Class 44. Cycadeae. Cycads.
Class 45. Cordaiteae (Fossil). Cordaites.
Class 46. Ginkgoae. Maiden-hair-trees.

Phylum XIV. STROBILOPHYTA. Strobilus Plants.
Class 47. Coniferae. Conifers.
Class 48. Gneteae. Joint-firs.

Phylum XV. ANTHOPHYTA.
Class 49. Monocotylae.

Subclasses.
a. Helobiae.
b. Spadiciflorae.
c. Glumiflorae.
d. Liliiflorae.

Class 50. Dicotylae. Dicotyls.
Subclasses.

a. Thalamiflorae.
b. Centrospermae.
c. Calyciflorae.
d. Amentiferae.
e. Myrtiflorae.
f. Heteromerae.
g. Tubiflorae.
h. Inferae.

Flowering Plants.
Monocotyls.




